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Manitoba'snew homewarrantyplan is
weak,some say
By Vera-LynnKubinecand GosiaSawicka,CBGNews
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Last Updated: Mar 13,2013 7:45 PM CT
Mandatory third-party new home warranties are coming to Manitoba, but some questionhow well they
will protect consumers.
The provincial governmentintroduced its new home warranty act last November, which, if passed,will
require a warranty for each new home before a building permit can be issued.
In public consultations,the provincereceivedcommentsfrom 40 homeowners.Of those,21 saidthey
had experiencedconstruction-relatedproblems with new homes.
A summaryprovided by the province details the complaints,including:
. The builder or warranty provider was slow to respondto concerns,and in somecases,consumers
indicatedthat years had passedand their concernshad yet to be dealt with.
. The homeownerhad to hire an engineeror home inspectorto forward their claim with a builder
and a warranty provider.
. The homeownereventually just gave up on the builder or warranty provider dealingwith their
claim.
Last fall, CBC News reported on new home buyers having trouble getting builders and warranty
companiesto cover problems with roofs and shingles.
Jim and Heidi Schadek.who had their home built in Headinele),.Man.. felt let down by both of their
builders.One builder failed to enrol them into the New Home Warranty Program,even though it was
part ofthe contract.
The Schadeksquestionif warranties are the answer.
"I think the ConsumerProtection Act should protect the consumer,not give that responsibilityto a
third-party warranty company," said Jim Schadek.

Warranties should be detailed,saysbuilder
Trevor Markevich, presidentand owner of Mannington Custom Homes, sayshe supportsa move by the
Manitoba govemmentto make new home warrantiesa requirement.
"The only problem with that is they cover very minimal things. It's really not stipulatedvery clear as to
what they cover," Markevich told CBC News.
"A lot of people are under the impressionthat the warranty is uselessand doesn'treally do anything,
becausethey've put claims in and most of the claims that have been put in have been denied for
whateverreason,"he added.
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Markevich saidthere are a lot of vague and unwritten issuesin the warranties currently.
"It shouldbe very detailed to everybody,"he said.

as detailed as possible.If it's in black and white, if it's in writing, it's clear

However,Markevich saidhis company,which hasbeenin businesssince 1993,hashad a different
experience:only one warranty claim againstit.
He saidthe problem in that casewasn't the fault of his company,and the claim was honouredby the
warranty company.
Manitoba Home Builders'Association (MHBA) presidentMike Moore saysmost problemsthat arise are
correctedby the builders, without a third-party warranty.
"When there is a problem, it tends to be a breakdown of communication.Where effective
communicationhas stoppedand I get a complaint, I immediately get the builder to interact with the
consumerand open up those lines of communication again,"Moore said.
He pointed out that MHBA member builders are already required to offer warranties as a condition of
membership,which means85 per cent of new homesin Manitoba currently come with a warranty.
Moore saidthe proposedlaw will even the playing field with non-MHBA memberswho may not
cunently offer third-party warranties.
"From a home builder'sperspective,they feel that a mandatory third-party warranty is the right thing to
do -- both for the protection of the builder and the consumer,"he said.

Manitoba to join 4 other provinces
joinsBritishColumbia,
Manitoba
Ontario,andAlbertain passing
legislation
makingnewhome
Quebec,
warrantiesmandatory.
"If you buy a toaster,you can get a warranty," said ConsumerAffairs Minister Jim Rondeau."It's nice to
seethat peoplecan now get a warranty for the biggestpurchasethey'll ever do."
Manitoba'slegislationwill cover:
e Any defectsin labour, materialsand designin housesand condominium units for one year, and
condominiumcommon elementsfor 15 months.
. Major systemssuch as electrical and plumbing, and building code violations resulting in
unreasonablehealth or safety risks or material damageto the home for 24 months.
o Defects in the building envelope,including water penetration,for two years, and structural defects
for seven.
While Manitoba is going aheadwith the legislation,the governmentcouldn't say how often warranty
providers are paying out claims. Neither could the home builders' association.
"Financial data betweenthe consumerand the [wananty] provider would not be sharedwith the
association.That would be confidential data betweenthe consumerand builder in question," said Moore.
CBC News requestedthat information from Aviva Canada,the insurer for the National Home Warranty.
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Aviva declinedto providethe statistics,eventhoughit givesthe sameinformationto regulatorsin B.C.
Figurespubliclyavailablefrom the B.C. HomeownerProtectionOffice showthat :r;'2012,therewere
3,640claimsreceivedinvolvingall warrantyprovidersin that province.
Therewere1,893claimscovered,1,209not covered,1,322resolvedby the builder,andanother363
foundto be valid but the warrantycompanycannotgetthe problemsrectifiedby the builder.A few
dozenB.C.caseswenteitherto mediationor to courtin 2012.
Statisticson warrantyclaimsfor OntarioandQuebecarealsopubliclyavailable.
TheTarionWarrantyCotp.,which is the mandatorynewhomewarrantyproviderin Ontario,had 1,380
casesgo to conciliationin 2012.
If a casegoesto conciliation,Tarionmakesthe nameof that builderpubliclyavailableon its website
providingan incentivefor buildersto resolveproblemswithoutproceedingto a claim.
Therearealsodifferencesin the amountof warrantycoverageprovidedfrom provinceto province:
Manitobais proposing
a limit of $100,000pernewhome.In B.C.it's$200,000,
whilein Ontarioit's
$300,000.

